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Rejoice, ye faithful
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s. A - wake, and hail tKe ro - sy light! Oh, hail the Eas - ter morning bright!
2. Come, view the place where«once he lay, Be - huld, the stone is rolled a - way
3. Ring on, ye belis, in nier - ry chime The sweet re . turn of Eas • ter.- time;
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rose triumpnhîlant oWr 'hc boasting grave, He a-rose, the Victor and the Strong te Save, Now the

stood in wnrmnder when his voice they heard. How they hung with rapture on cach lov'd,breath'd word,Tho'the
bells are call- ing to he house of prayer, Let ùs haste te worship and adore him there; Praise the.

world is redeemed, now our tongues shall proclaim, There is mercy for all who believe in his name.
watch, in dismay, from their post fled away, Yet his own .ept for joy on that dear Sabbath day.
Lord, praise the Lord, from our hearts we can say, There is hope, there l, life thro' his :is - ing to-day.
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Then rejoice, 0 ye faithful; shout and sing! While we hail ni, hait him our Eter- nal King For his
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crewn ia won Ilirc' the.çcssIàr--of e; f'at- lec- lu - jahi te God! He shall rcign cv - ermore!

O 0F THE RIGHT STOCK.
She was small and frail, and richly

dressed, but sitting a few seats behind lier
I could not see lier face. Soon a handsone,
manly young follow opened the forward
door of the car, and looked froi on te
another as thougli expecting to meet s'one-
body. At once, on seeing- the lady I have
mentioned, lie quickened his steps, and a
happy look came into his face. On reach-
inîg her ho bent dom and kissed her ton-
derly, and when sio moved nearer to the
window lie deposited his coatand hand-bag,
and seated himself besido her. In the
seventy-five-mile ride which I took in the
saine car with theom ho showed lier overy
attention, and te the end exhibited his
devotion by anticipating lier sinallest need
for comfort ; and once lie put lis arm
around lier in such a lover-liko way that I
decided they were a iewly-married pair
onjoying the honeymoon, and I fancied I
could detect many "spoony" nets attributed
to young people under theso circumstances.
Imagine my surprise on reaching Chicago
to discover lier te bo old and wrikledc and
almost toothless. But w'hen I heard. ii
say. "l Coma, mother," and saw hin proudly
lead lier out of the cars and gently help
lier te the platform, banishing lier ligliteat
anxiety, ana bearing lier miany packages,
I knew there was net money nor romance
behind the exhibition, and that this was a
truc love-match.-Hope.

A FEW WORDS FROM READERS.
Tho following are a few of tho nany

similar letters received latcly frein sub-
scribers -

J. DoueALL & SoNs,-DrEAn SIr,,-Iwould like
totell youhîow vcry imîluh my children enjoy the
Northern llessenger. Thero is a rush niado for
iL w-hen iL arrives. One cvcning I read tlîe

"Higli ido on the Coast of Liicolnshire" alod
te tie and I wns surprised te sec the va -in
w-hich the pathos of this exquiisito poeum touîclîed
themn. They talked about IL a great dent and
vere nuch interested lm the story of Jean

In clow. We owe yeu sincre thîanks fer pub-
lis ting a paor whici on account of its imingling
of scienîco, listoy, ieg1raimy, îieigion, ada tn-
peramce lii simplicityf stylo, bringsa mi ighi
standard of literaturo beforo our chiluren ina a
comîupreolensivo vay. I confess I ind the uîsual
run o Suînday-school papersrather timne, butthe
Northe Miessenger sapplies food and entortaii-
ment for myself and famnily. Theso are the sn-
tinents of a GRATEFUL MoTHLe..

DEAn Mn. EDITon,-Tho Northcmi Messenger
hasiimiprovedgreatly durinmg the pastycar. Thora
are a good many lere that would like te take it
only for the liard times. I think science, history,
biography are just whbat the children tako an in-
terest in, especially beauso thcy are in tlieir
paper. I would not do without the Mcssen7er.

J.ANL POTTEn.
laylcisbutrg, March 1SS9.
DxEAR Sins,-I have takton great plensure in

huoking up Ltme amuawcrs te the Bible Questions.
It lias givi ene more love for the blessed Bible
and I have learned more about its trutls. And
I trust it lias donc the rest the same good It has
dono mie. I shall try and do more for the Mes-
ser this year, for I love the paper mysalf and
I trust yon will have a large numinber of sub-
scribers thîis Near. M. B. LONGLEY.

Paradisc, bec. 18.
DEAR Mn. EDITon,-Please accept my thanks

for tlue uireniiniii yen soxnt me, fer my) club. lIvwas
ry n c L.Ve always look for-

ward to the coming of your little paper, more es-

pecially last ycar. Thoso Bible questions wro
so very interesting. We learnedt so much. by
looking them up, and weo hopo this year you ýwîIl
give us something cqually as good.

ANNI G. DAVIs.
Clifton. Fcb. 180.
DEAn Si,-I have been taking the Miiesscnger

iow a ye ar aid must say that I aci very wli
pleced vitliitindeed. The SundayScîoolco mn
is alone wortlhtlhe monc,, besides the other rcad-
ing matterwhich, I thin -, would bo nteresting te
cery reader. I cannot but speak highly of the.llscne ' I ni -nsol£ îîowv twcntvý-fIve ycnrs
of age and think that tiere is something lnit for
une as weil as for those in the snaller numbers
and think that it should b found in the homes of
ail Christian parents especially. Please accept
thisasafowhastywordsinfavor of vomirwelcomo
lit te apr.. ROon ici .lcboNALD.Jr.

.auP.OOnt., Marclh 1139.
D:In Srns,-Enclosed pleaso flnd 930 cents for

the reewal of my subscription te your valuabl.
li! tic paper, the Northern lfesseng er and I an
verysorryIneglcctedtosenditearlier. Is hould
liko te tell yeu how I flirt came te know about
and te receive the Messenper. I do net know
how my mother, w-ho lives i Warchouse Point,
Conn., came to subscribe for the Mlressenger, but
she did se and after taking it a timne she adnmired
it se much that sho subscribed for myself and
sister, feeling sure that w-o weould gladly ranew
our subscriptions at the end of the yar, whici
I; the case with myself at least. This ycar m-
ther subscribed for twovounger sisters of mine,
one living at West Winsted, Conn., and the
other liera in Springfield, who think as muehi of
the littleMessengcras i do. Iwouldlikoto have
you.send me two or three blank forms and I w-ill
800 f I cannet do something te extend the circu-
lation of the Messengcr in Springfield among MY
circle of friends and acquaintnes; and p case
tell m if you send back numbers te ncw sub-
scribers. Wishing long life and success te you
and the lessenger. C. S. LoomIs.

Springfield, Mas., March18S9.
Yes, wo w-ill always send bace numbers w-hon

we have any left. EniTon MSfessenger.
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NEW CLUB RATES.

Tho followiiig are the NEw CLUB RATES
for the MESSENGEi, whicl are considerably
redueed -

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to ee address..... 2 25
20 'S " " .... 440
50 " " " ..... 10 50

100 " " " 20 00

Samplo package supplied froo-on applica-
Lion JoHN DoUGALL ti SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

ADDRESS.
Address all lotters te the Northcmn. Mes-

scnuer, care of Johni Dougall & Son, 321
and 323 St. James strcot, Montreal Que.

i0o -

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PArt mailed te any address l

Canada and the United States for $3.00 a year,
thatcontains the latesti news and mnostinteresting
reading, valuable market reports and overything
that any person who vants to bo kcpt fully ii-
forned of the events happening ail over tho
world, carea to know.

A WEEICLY PAPEnr muailed te any address for
$1.00 atyear, with the world's news smxnmarized,
inucli interesting reading for tho homo circle,

'valuable hints worth nany dollars a ycar te the
thoughtful, Question and Answer colunns by
eminent specialists which are much thouglit of
by subscribers, and a circulation of 31,000 copies,
showing its great popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
Aperfect copy of a picture whicl was sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy.being
sont te any subscriber te tho .Dailli or Weckly;
Witncss or illcsscngci- for 25 cents in addition

te the suliscription prices.
Send for sanplo copies of the papers and sub-

scribe for them.
- JoiN DoUGALL & SON,

Ptiblishers,
Montreal, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"

MANUAL OF BIBLICÂL GEOGRAPHY,
lo rovised edition of Dr.dIlurlbut's "Manual

6f Biblical Geography," is being munch appre-
ciated. 1t is preparcd specially for the use of
students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun-
day school instruction, and contains over ilfty
naps, twenty-fivo of which are full page size,

12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament world,
covers two pages. Besides these the Manual
contains a large nuinber of special naps of lia-
portantlocalitics, inountains, cities, etc., and also
a large number of colored diagrams showing
heiglts of inountains, arcas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weihlîts and measures,wi th ac-
curato views of the principal citics and localitics.
The retail prico of thlis book is $2.'à. By a
special arrangement withî the publishers wo aro
enabled te offer this valiable work with ono
ycar's subscription to the Wcckly Witncss for
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alone ;
or we will send it and the Northern Messnruc
for one year te any address for $2.C0.

JouN DOUGALL & Son,
"Witnuss" Office,

Montreal.

A~COOK BOOK
FREE

By mail to any lady sending us lier post offico
address. Wells, Richardson& Co., Montr'aL.

imperial Fen anci 'encil Stamp.

Yornm o hsuseful article for
marking linon, bocks, cards, etc., 2e.

Agents sample, 20e. Club cf six, S1.00.
. EAOLE STAmr WonKs, New iuen, Conn.

R ELIABILE PRINTED DIRiLCTI 'NSforPrserving
Igge over18 mmonths 10c B 1-' Ri-.Y.Vienina, ot.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

TEF NORTHERN MESSENGER is printel ani E'tb-
lished every fortnimght ut Nos. 321 andi 323 St. James j
st., luontreal, by John Redjpath Dougall, of Montreal.


